2nd Quarter Silver Honor Roll
2022-2023

Silver Honor Roll - 3.7 GPA to 3.99 GPA

12th Grade

Asher Bowland, Emma Brady, Olivia Hamilton, Allison Renshaw, Stephanie Tribble, Haleigh Alexander

11th Grade

Austin Camacho, Isabella Feezor, Hannah McClure, Kellee Hale, Izabella Kendall, Jeremy Knighton, Larah Martinez, Micah Sawyer, Abigail Wold

10th Grade


9th Grade

Alex Apodaca, Arosa McMullan, Kayden Benson, Darren Brandt, Nolan Burkdoll, Reagan Burkdoll, Terrence Coburn, Haylee Cornelius, Thomas Evagash, Cooper Martell, Kayden Montoya, Dayne Romanski, Riley Wickersham